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The Old Mlam'selle's Secret.
CIIAIPR XV! <OTUE.

Sho pitused, but no word oacapcd
tho Frofosaor's lips; ho did net OvOXi
glauico at ber. At the commencement
of ber accusation ho bad once hastlly
stretched eut bis arut as thougb ho
wishod te interrupt bar, but s ahe
%vent on bis listoning attitude bocamo
more eud more motioulcas ; bo did net
even raise hie band te stroe hie beard,
a geture vory frequont whon his atten
tien waa arrested.

Ilry unclo'haëd kept me ini happy
ignorance," sho coutiiued, aftor a

pas,:-but ho dicd, aud witb him al
pity left this lbeuse. That uiorning I
haci heen for the first ime te my
xnther's grave-Il had Iearned ber
horrible death enly tha night befor-
they had told mie, at the mime time,
that the juggler'e wifc 'vas a lest ci-ea-
turc, wbem aven thee merciful God
wotild net. admit into Hia Heaven -"

IlWby did yen net toll me ail this
thot' interrupted the professer in a
bollow tone.

P'eictas, eut cf regard for the
sleeping chiid, had speken in a sup.
pressed toue, which enly beigbtoued
the intensity cf resentment pervadiug
ber wboio manr. Nor did saemrise
ber veize as she now turned ber beau.
tiful, flushed face fully toward bim.

Ilhy did I net tell yen sali thie
thon1', aserepeated. "Because yen
baci jeat declsred that the claie te
wbich I belonged vas unutteruhiy
detestable te yen, and that thora wau
frivolity in My bleod."'

The professer covered his oyes with
bis band.

IlTbougb 1 was se yeung, aud my
firat bitter experience cf soi-i-e was se
fresh in my hea-t, 1 kuew at that
moment that I shouici find neither
syrnpatby uer pity. And have yen
ai-or felt auj y anpathy or pity for the
player'a child 1" she continued, advano-
iug a stop nearer, aud emphaiting
evMr word witb inexpressibie bitter-
neus. "lHave you evar thengbt that
the croature yen secght te force undor
the yoke cf servitude uigbt pessibly
have a mind 1H1ave yen net rack-ed
ber seul a tbousand tin2es by yocr
endoavor te stifle every loftier aspira-
tion, cvery expression cf uitable inde.
pendeuco, evory yearning fer intellec-
tuai culturelt Do net imagine that I
reont yonr roaring me te labor-evon
the hsrdest toil caunenver bring dis-
grace. I work wiliugly and gladly;
but that yen songht. te mak-a rme a
more seulless machine, and utterly
destrey the intellectuai elemont wbicb
can alene cunable a life cf the bai-doit
toil-that 1 w<n nover forgive.'

"%Nover, Felicitas '"
The younq girl ahook ber heaci with

an almeat wild gesture cf refusai.
IlThon I must suhmit te your doci-

mion," ho said, with a faint emile,
which, prcbably inucli againat bis wiil,
was straugely sorrowiul. I h ave
effended yen mort.aily, and yet, I ne-
peat, 1 could net do otberwise." He
paced up and clown the floor severai
timon. I"To defend miy motives I must
touch a sensitive spot in your nature,"
ho bastily continued. "'Yen arceuo-
tiroly withcut proerty, a.nd of-des-
pised bu-Lb. 'Yeu are compelled te
support yeurself. If 1 bail given yen
a btter educatien it would have been
cruel te degrade yen te the lovai cf a
servant-or do yen hlie that any
family weuld consent te recoive a
jugglor's daughter as a govornesa for
their chilciren 1 Do yen net kuew
thati a man"-ho stepped a moment,
anidnew a long, sigbing bresth, wbiie
a livic palier oversprcad bis face-
"lyes, tht a man in the upper cii-des,

Who Migbt wish te unite bis lité te
yeuro, vocid ho forcad te mrike groait
sacrifices, botb cf his ewn projudiceS
aud iu hie relations te society 1 Vhat
a humiliation tbat 'would ho te your
prend heurt. Thoso are the social iaws
which you dospise, but te wbich the

majonlty of mon subruit witlî unepomk-
able mental strtugglon,. maintaiuing
thom out cf raeorouco forer Uic
snd hocaumo tbay daem thoru te ho a
political noceasity. 1, teon, muet euh-
mit-we do net aIl hear aur secret
oxporionceaà written ou oui- forebeadu-.
aud frinu me these laws demaud reBig
nation aud-a lite cf lonolinese."

lc vas asuent..Folioitas faIt a strange
thi-ili as eho listoned iu the solonin
niidulgbt te the inmost secret cf tuie
man'S close-shut heout, nttened se
hsntily, wVitb qnivaring lips, ainiost
againut bis wiii. Doubtlesi ho loi-ad
soea oman far- abovo hlm in social
station. Thougli oufronting hitn witb
wrath ànd hatred, tab o fut auemetion
of aorrcw novai- experienced beforo.
WVas it po-ssible that sho coulci oxperi-
once mny omotion cf pity for him 1
Uad abe mnclà culpabie <reakuess cf
chai-acter; se, wbo but s short Lime
ago bmd said se pesitivoiy that, ne
maLter what miefentuno migbt befuil
bim, sewould have ne comipassien.
And, af ter ail, thora was ne occasion to
pity him.-why did ho fold bis bande
submissively in bis Iap, inetemd of
stniviug.witb meuiy ouorgy te Win the
iofty prize 1

Il Vol], Felicitas, bave yeunon
musa-or 1" ha maked. "11Or arc you again
offonded by my expimuatien, wbich I
coulci net avoici 1"

IlNo,' she coldly ropiied. 1,These
are yeur peonai epiions-I have net
the uligbte8t desire te ses thoru a'teread.
But yen can not deprive me cf the
ballef that there are kind, unpr>judiced
beauts, wbo vill recognizo au houet
nature aud uprigbt intentions even in
a juggler's daughter. WVby sbould 1answerl IWo ahonîd nover reacb tho
endi cf cci discussion. Yeu stand ou
the pinnacle of so-called sristocrncy,
andi impose fotters on yourself, lest yen
migbt fail frem this vantago-ground. I
heleng te the claie despîsed by yeur
caste, because we helieve, that thought
is free. Yen suy yenrself that oui-
patha lu life wil socon diverge forai-or,
but wo are aiready widely suudered in
mind. Have yen any other directinne
for me about the sick cbiîd tV

Ho sheok bis bead, aud ore ho coulci
àdd another word Felicitas bad ieft tho
routa.

CIIAPTEft XVII

Anas convaiescenctivau rûpid, but
Felicitas was net yet released froru ber
office cf nurse. The little one. usuaily
se quiet andi patient, grew cross sud
oXCîtoci as800n as tho YOUr.g girl left
the route, and the mother couid de
nothing exccpt bel; Felicitas te stay
witb the chilci until ber beaith vas
f ully restored. The yonng widow un-
denbtediy dici this vitb a ligbter heart
hecanse the professer ne longer romain-
eci axiy longth cf time in the sick-
charuber. He came every norning, but
bis visita lmsted scarcoly tbrgo minutes.
Ofton ho teck the chilci in bis arma
andi carried ber up andi dowu the sunuy,
shelteraci court-yard-but witb theso
exceptions ho wms scarcely seau in the
bouse. It seemeci as if ho baci heen
audt.1c seizaci witb a perfect passiou
for the gardon ; bis method cflifo vas
eut.ireiy changod ; ho ne longer spent
the early nlenning heurs in bis i-cer-
wbeever vimbeci te sce him was ment
ont te the gardon. Fran Hellwig,
stnango te say. submitted te this frcak,
as she termoci the sudden transforma-
tiou, and, te the widow's great satis-
faction, arrangeci te bave thoir prin-
cipal moals usually serveci in tho
gardon. Theodi ouse .bus became at
times aveu more quiet than beforo;
the faxnily o! ten did net cnma back
until ton o'cleck in the evening. But
it frequeutly bappeucci thut the pro-
fesser returnoemi-ulier andi alono. Thon
Folicitaa hoard bim slowiy ascenc tho
stairs, and a singular incident almoat
aivîaseccurred. He wouid valk
soi-orsi paces mochanicaily tea-ard the
sickc-reem, thon stop short iu tho
mididleocf the landing, as if i-ecaliecting
bimself, mandaucenci the second fiigbt, at
a mach more napici puce. Bis irn vau

diractly everlittie Auna'«, sud ou thoeo
ovanings ho dici net ait quietiy down tu
biz bock@, bat pacod ncetlmlay ta and
fi-o, for heurs This solitary etriding
Up aud dovu aiways exclted Folicitas
-sho conuecteci It with ber mlduigbt
confession.

Anna usuaily weut te sleop about
ight o'clook, thon Rosa teck Folietas'a

place 1>y the cbild's bed, andi now came
the Young gi-l'a heurs cf nest-sho
vont up e the i-coins undor the -cet.
Aunt Coi-cula', i-ceont attack of wcsk-
neas and promenition cf dotb sooioci
te bave passec away; ahe van more
choorful than aver, sud taikeci s gayiy
ne a eh-Idc about the nemi- approaoh of
the time <h ho shcnboulahave Foliei
citas entirely te bansoif. She usually
kept ber supper waiting for theao

gil.T e atiy arrangeai table s
in the ba!ccuy, somo favorite dainty
vas aiways pi-ovideci for Felicitian sd
a package cf nov pq-r*odicala waîtcd te
ho read alouci. During thoso fow briof
heurs cf recreation overything that
had recentiy opprassoci sud grieved
Feiicitas's heart vonîci fade away-
ofcen te ber ca-n astouiubment. She
nover montioeoc anytbing that hmp.
pe.nod in tho front cf the bouse; the
olci mam'selle, true te bier customu,
nevter incited ber te wske any com-
innication, se Felicitan's secret strng-
gios, inexplicable aven te berseifrosdily
passeci eut cf notice.

One beautiful sunny afternoon Feu-
citas was saitting aicue vitb Auna-
tho whole bouse vas as atil s aa
chureb. Frau lellwig sud the couni-
ciilor's widow bad gene eut te psy
soe visita, and te professer waa
doubtiess iu the gai-don; for there vas
ne aigu cf life board iu the second
stoey. The chiîd baci boon playing a
long a-hile, but nov site lay hack
wearily on the beciand suid, ceaxingly -

"lSinug te rue, demi- Caroline 1"
The child wva pasienately fond cf

hcaiigPFoircitas sing. The young girl
bai a contralto vice-itu notes had a
clear, bell like r-ound, which is peculimi-
te the violoncelle; the toue wbicb
moita inte the air witheut auj sharp-
nous cf accent andi bu a tinRe cf geutle
nielanchely, the expression cf a fatbem-
lois deptb cf tbought. The od mam'-
selle, with ber rure kuoviocige cf munsic
sud the careful cultivution bier owu
talant haci recaiveci fri-cmable mauters,
bad givon admirable training te th is
exquisiteo cigin. Flicitu samng Gar-
mua acuga in a tberougbly claimie style.
Sho bnci feunithat she coulai sivaju
sootha the little girl by hoginning a
sustaineci melody in a 1ev toue, andi
graduslly aiieviug ber voice te attiiin
ita full pever-never doiug se, cf
course, if sha knev that unfriondly ours
a-ci-anoar.

"Thou foiazo new. thou Suu so ficilh r
Scbcmann's song new rang tbrough

the quiet sick-roeni with the chaste
expression that only tho lips cf apuire
Young girl coulai len iti. F'elicitaa
scng the firat verze witb pathetie
simpiicity and it a-suppi-essecipower;
but witb tho woi-ds:

' Forth tromm aikind nov mugi ro
No buman yards mc m eue wao, 4ý

bier resonnt voico pealeci eut like the
music cf an ci-gin. Juet ut that
moment in the prcfemss rooni abovo
a chair vas hurleci acide, hasty stops
approacheci thc dci-, and a bell rang
sbrilly sud violcntly thi-ougit the quiet
bouse. It vas ' ho fi-at time the bal
in the professor's tudy bcd aver beau
usec. Fredorica hcrried lur the t-vo
Ilighti with broathes speed, and Feli-
citas stoppeld in moitai terrer. lu a
fcw minutes theod c Sk came dowu
aguin n d uttred the ick-room.

"The Hart Professr sonds word
that Yeu muet. net iug auy mono-be
ca't study," &ho saud, in ber hbaia,
unfoeling ay. "Ieo wass white as
chalk aniý coulai barcily speak fer rage.
. . . Why de Yen do sncb stupici
thinga. I neyer boai-d anytbing like it
ia al my life-yeu eing ju..t Hire a
min, and-Lord bava merey on us-
a-bat conga they ai-o! Just fit for a

nigbt.watobmaa 1 1 don't kucw what
sort of a girl yuen an bc I 1 ceuld
sing, toc, Whou 1 was Young. Butthoy were beautifeil conga, 1'Life ]et un
cheri8h aud 1'Beautoous moons n
cal mly shniug;' you'd botter net try it

agin aroline. 'Yeti can't sing at ail I
Yesi, aud you are to, tako the cbild
down into the court-yard aud rtrag. ber
&bout a littie, the professor ay."

Felicitas hid ber burniug face in ber
bands; ahe feit as though she had
roceived a sevoro roproof. 11ev
ashauxed, bow bumbled ebc was i
Brave ns abc could bo in the dtfnco
of ber own convictions. in toiiing ber
fo the undi.guiacd trutb, ahc was
oxceedingly timid and rcaerved in
regard te ber awn talents and attain-
mente. Tho haro thougbt that ber
voice might reach the cars of atrangors
would instautly silence ber, the idea of
annoyiug any ono was unendurablr,.
And now it had actuaily happeued ;
ahc was theught bold, ahc had exposed
bei-soif te the suspicion cf trying to
attract attention, aud se chad been
pitilsly reproved and hnmbled. Frau
Hellwig's greateat injustice and iii.
treatmont had nover oxtorted a tear
from Félicitas, but sho now wopt bit-
tonly.

Fiftccn minutes sfter the young girl
was drngging the chld'a carniage slow-
ly up and dewn the court yard. The
foverish flushi on ber cbecks wus giad-
ually disappearng undor the cooling
influence of the soit air, but it could
flot efface frorn hor pale brow the eor-
rowful expression cf gloomy reverie.
Ere long Fran Hellwig and the coun-
cilor's widow réturned togtlter, and at
,ho samne time the professer came
down stairs, evidentiy on bie way te
taira a walk, for ho held hie hat and
cane in hie band. Ail three entered
the court-yard togetliar. The Young
widow carriod a large bundie rind,
if ter kisuing and pettiug hor ehiid,
pushed back the paper a littie from
tho parcel and said te her --. isin with
a sniile:

49See, John, ara I flot a very hoed-
lois woman 1 Tbough my heart in
stooled again8t feminine finery, it can
net reast the temptationa cf a linon.
shop. I saw thie exquisite tabie-loth
-could 1 pose it by 1 Impossible i
Airnost bofore I was aware cf it I baid
this table-cloth in my arma, and a piece
cf wonderfnlly fine linon beRides. But
fareweii te winter toilot8. I fill up
this gap in my purse by giviug Up new
garments-he it so-iâ good German
houeokeeper cam net get ber linen-chest
fu euough.

The professer muade no repiy. Ha
was loeking past the speaker toward
the gate cf the court-yard. The wo-
man whom Felicitas bnci sean in bis
study upatairs was juBt ceming in. Sho
soemed te be carrying soething undcr
her big cioak, and approached tho pro-
fesser with an amnost raverential man-
nr..diHerr Professer, niy William cau
see again, oeo juet aa weii as 1 or any-
body euse," sho said in a tromulous
voico amid ber toare. IlWho wonid
have believed i tt Oh! ýo was se
wrotcbed, and we wore ail se miserable,
toc 1 Now ho can earn bis breaci andi
I can dia qciotiy, aince I abri! net
Ibave a blind, helpteas child hohind me.
Oh-I lierr Profumsr, ail the treasures
in the world won]d net ho too muccl te

give yen. But wo are very poor peo-
Pie-wo oau net aven tbiuk cf repay.
ing what yen hbave dono for ue. Don't
bc angry, Hoerr Professer, 1 tbeugbt a
trifle-2"

1, WoiI, what is it 1" interruptoël the
professr, hanshly, retreating a stop.

Whiie uttering the last '<rds the
woman bad tbrown back ber cloak, dis.
playing a large bird-cage and a roll cf
linon.

14Yen are se fend cf hearing the
nightingaln siug, Whou Yeu came te sec
us, abc began; "lif yeu put tho bird
in a umail cage yen eau casily tairo it
te Bonn witb yen. .And the pie c f
linon-iL's net fine, but. very atrong, 1


